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TERM
4IMSCRIPTION.—Two DAWN per annum payilta

in advance; two twenty-five, if not paid v;ithln six
months; and two fifty, it not paidwithin the year.
No subscription discontinued until all armaragesars
paid unless at the option of the Editor.

ADVlMlenuesxTs—Accompanied by the CASE, and not
exceeding one Mears, will be Inserted three times for
une'dollor, and twenty-five cents for sack additional
insertion. Those ofa greater length in proportion.

los-Painrwre —Such as Hand 11.11s, Parting Bine, Sala
ph.out /Leaks, Labels, &a., &e .,executed with &s-
-ecrecy sad at the shortest notice-.

JOHN BROWN
OR, A PLAIN MAN'S PHILOSOPHY

From the forthcoming Second Series of “English conesand
31elodies i" the poetry by Charles !Mackay; the musical
accompaniments by Sir U. R. Bishop.

I've a crown Ican spend,
I've a wife and a friend,

Anda troop of little children at my knee, John itro,n;
I've a cottage of my own,
With the Ivy overgrown,

And a garden, with a view of the see, Joist 1:11 ,tin:
I can sit nt my door,
By my shady sycamore,

Large of I.art, though of very small eatnte, .Sohn
So rome and drain a gloss,
In my arbor as you pass.

And I'll tell you what I love. and what Ihate, Jae. Brown
I love the song ofbirds
And the children's early woide,

Anda loving woman's voice, low and sweet, John Brown,
And I hate a false pretense,
And the want of common sense,

And arrogance, and fawning,and deceit, John Brown;
I love the meadow flowers,
And the briar in the bowers,

And I love an open face without guile, John Blown;
And I hate a selfish knave,
And a proud, contented/slave,

And a lout VlO.ll rather borrow than he'd toil, .Ino.Bnown
I love a simple song,

• That awkes °mations strong, [Brown.
And the word of hope that raises him who faints, John

And I hate the constant whine.
Of the foolish who repine,•

,And turn their good to evil by complaints, John Brown :-

But ever when Ihate,
If I seek my garden gate,

And survey the worldaround meand above, JAI, Brown ;
- The hatred flies my mind.

And I sigh fur humankind,
And excuse thefaults of those I cannot love, John Brown

So if you like my - ways,
And the comfort of my days,

I can tell you how I live so unvexed, John Brown;
I never worn my health,
Nor sell my soul for wealth,

Nor destroy one day the pleasures of the next. John Brown;
I've ”arted with my pride,
And ISal, the sunny side,

And I've found it worse than fully to he sad, John Brown;
I keep a coneience clear,
rye n hundrepounds a year,

Argil manage to exist, and to he glad, John Brown,

ORIGIN AND DESTINY
Among those who aspired to the hand of

Laura Woodville, was a young man named
'Percival, whose father, a poor day laborer,
!had, by self-denial through many years,
succeeded in giving him an education be-
yond what was usually acquired at that
!time by those in the lower walks of life.—
'When sixteen years of age, an attorney of
some eminence, whb pereeived in the lad
more than ordinary ability, took him into
Ibis office, and raised him to the profession
of the law. At the time of which we write
Percival, who was 25 ;yearsold,had already
gained some reputation at the bar, having
conducted to a successful issue several very
important cases.

Mr. Woodville, to the hand of whose
daughter, as has just been said, Percival
aipired, was a merchant in rather reduced
circumstances, but connected with certain
families more distinguished for aristocratic
pride than virtue. This connection was
the more valued in consequence of the loss
of wealth through disasters in trade, and
the inability to keeps up those external ap-
pearances which dazzle the multitude and
extort a homage that is grateful to weak
minds.

Laura, a beautiful and highly accom-
plished girl, was a favorite in all circles,
and there were many among the wealthy
and fashionable who, for her.personal at-
tractions alone,were ready to approach .and
offer the homage of sincere affection.—
Among these was a young man named Al-
lison, whose family had, in the eyes of ;qr.
Woodville, everything to render a marriag
connection desirable. But Laura never
encouraged his advances in the least; for
she felt for him a strong internal repulsion.
He was wealthy, accomplished, attractive
in person, and connected, both on his fath-
er's and mother's side, with some of the
oldest and so-called "best families" in the
State. These, however, were not, in her
eyes, attractions sufficiently strong to in-
duce her to overlook qualities of the heart.
Already in her contact with the world had
she been made to feel its hollowness and
its selfish cruelty. Per something more
than mere fashionable blandishments had
her heart begun to yearn. She felt that
a true and virtuous friend was a treasure
beyond all price.

While this state of mind was in progress
Laura met Henry'Percival. A mutualre-
gard was soon developed, which increased
until it became a deep and sincere affec-
tion. In the meantime Allison, confident
from his position, became bolder in his ad-
vances,'and as a preliminary step, gave
Woodville an intimationof his views. The
old merchant heard him gladly, and yield-
ed a full prosecution of his suite. But
perceiving what was in the mind of the
young man, Laura shrunk from him, and
met all his advances with a chilling reserve
that was not for an instant to be misunder-
stood. In the meantime, Percival daily
gained new favor in her eyes, and was at
length emboldened to declare what was in
his heart. With ill-concealed pleasure
Laura referred the young man to her fath-
er. As to the issue of the reference she
had well groundedfears.

The day that followed this declaration
was one of anxious suspense to Laura.—
She was alone, late in the afternoon, when
herfather came into the room where she
was sitting. She saw instantly what was
in his mind; there was a cloud on his face,
and she knew that he had repulsed Mirlover.

"Laura," said he gravely, as he sat
down by her side, was exceedingly Bar-
prised and pained to-day to receive from a
young upstart attorney, of whosefamily no
one has ever heard, an offer for your hand,
made, as was affirmed, with your consent.Surely this affirmation was not true ?"

A deep crimson flushed the face of Laura
her eyes fell to the floor, and she exhibi-
ted signs of strong agitation.

' "Yon may not be aware," continued Mr.
Woodville, "that Mr. Allison has_also been
to me with a similar application."

“Mr. :Allison!" The eyes of Lanza
were raised quickly from the floor, andhermanner exhibited the repugmuyse she felt.((I'can never look upon Mr. Allison as':'more than a friend," she said calmly."Laura! Has it indeedcome to this ?"'oak Mr Woodvillii,', really: disturbed.—

. ,

"Willyou disgraceyourself and family .by
a union with a vulgar upstart from the
lower ranks, when an alliance so distin-'
guished as this is offered? Who is Perci-
val? Wher6 is he from 7 What is his or,

igin 1"
"I regard rather his destiny than his or-

igin,"replied the daughter; for that con-
cerns me far more nearly than the other.—
I shall haie to tread the way my husband
goes, not the 'way he has come. The past
is past. In the future lies my happiness or
misery."

"Are you beside yourself:" exclaimed
the father, losing his self-command before
the rational calmness of his child.

"No, father," repliedLaura; "not beside
myself. In the principles that govern Mr.
Allison, I have no confidence; and it is a
man's principle that determine the path he
is to tread in life. On the other hand, I
have the fullest confidence in those of Mr.
Percival, and know where they will lead
him. This is a matter in which I cannot
look back to see from whence the person
has come; everything depends on a knowl-
edge as to where he is going."

"Do you know," said Mr. Woodville,not
giving the words of his child the smallest
consideration, "that the father of this fel-
low, PerciVaL was a day laborer in one of
Mr. Allison's manufacturing establishments
A. mere day-laborer?

"I have heard as much. Was he not an
honest and honorable man ?"

"Madness, girl!" ejaculated Mr. Wood-
ville, at this question, still further losing
his self-control. "Do you think that lam
going to see my child, who has the blood
of the P—'s, and R.—'s, and W--'s
in her veins, mingle it with the vile blood
of a common laborer ? You have been
much in error if, for a moment, you have
indulged in the idle dream. I positively
forlitd all intercourse with this Percival.—
Do not disobey me, or the consequences to
yourself will be of the saddest kind."

As her father ceased speaking, Laura
arose weeping, and left the room.
. A deep calm succeeded to this sudden
storm that had fallen from a sumtner sky.
But it was indicative of a heavier and
more devastating storm. Laura.commun-
icated to Percival the fact of her painful
interview with her father, and at the same
time gave him to understand that no change
in his views was to be expected, and that
to seek to effect a change would only be to
place himself in the way of repulse and in-
sult. Both of these the young man had
already received.

A few months later, and, fully avowing
her purpose, Laura left the house of her
parents and became the wife of Percival.
A step like this is never taken without suf-
fering. Sometimes it is wisely, but oftener
unwisely taken; but never without pain.—
In this case the pain on both sides was se-
vere. Mr. Woodville loved his daughter
tenderly, and she felt for her father a more
than common attachment. But he was a
proud and selfish man. The marriage of
Laura not only disappointedand mortified,
but made him angry beyond all reason and
self-control. In the bitterness of his feel-
ings he vowed never to look upon nor for-
give her. It was all in vain, therefore,
that his daughter sought a reconciliation;
she met only a stern repulse.

Years went by, and it remained the same.
Many times during that long period did
Laura approach her old home; but only to
be repulsed. At last, she was startled and
afflicted with the sad news of her mother's
death. In the sudden anguish of her feel-
ing she hurried to her father's house. As
she stood with others who bad gathered
around, gazing upon the lifeless form of
her dead parent, she became aware that the
living one had entered the room, and, to
all appearance, unconscious of her pres-
enee, .was standing by her side. A tremor
went through her frame. She felt faint
and ready to drop to the floor. In this
season of deep affliction might he not for-
give the past? Hope sprung up within
her. In the presence of the.dead he could,
could not throw her off. She laid her hand
gently on his. He turned. Her tearful
eyes were lifted in his face. A moment
of thrilling suspense ! Pride and anger
Ronquered again. Without a sign of re-
cognition, he turned away and left the
chamber of death.

Braeing herself up with an intense
struggle, Laura pressed her lips to the
cold brqw of her mother, and then silently
retired.

During the time that intervened from
his marriage up to this period, Mr. Perci-
val had been gradually rising in the Confi-
dence, respect and esteem of the commu-
nity, and was, acquiring wealth through
means of a large practice at the bar. As
a husband he had proved most kind and
affectionate. As a man he was the very
soul of honor. All who knew him held
him in the highest regard.

After the death of his wife, Mr. Wood-
ville fell into a gloomy state omind. His
business, which had been declining for
years, was becoming less and less profit-
able, and to increase his trouble, he found
himself progressing toward embarrassment
if not bankruptcy. The man whom of all
others he had wished to see the husband
of his daughter, married a beautiful heiress,
and was living in a style of great elegance.
He met the brilliant bride occasionally,
and always with an unpleasant feeling.—

One day while walking with a gentle-
man,- they passed Allison, when his com-
panion said :

"If that man doesn't break his wife's
heart within five years, I shall think she
has few of woman's best and holiest feel-
ings."

"Why do you say • that r asked Mr.
Woodville, evincing much surprise.

"In the first place," replied the friend,
"a man with bad principles is not the, one
to make a right minded woman happy.—
And, in the second place, a man who re-
gards neither virtue or decency in his con-
duct, is the one tomake her life wretched."

"But is Allison such a man ?"

"He is, to my certain knowledge. I
knew him when a boy. We were school
mates. He then gave me evidence of more
than ordinary natural depravity;.and from
the training he has received, that depravi-
ty has been encouraged to grow. Since
he became a man I have had many oppor-.tunities for observing him closely, and I
speak deliberately when I say that I hold
him in exceedingly low estimation. I am
personally cognizant• of acts that stamp
himps, possessing neither honor nor, as I
Said before, decency, and a very lOng time
will not, probably elapse, before he will
betray all.this to:the world. Men like him,
indulge in evil passionsandselfash. desires,
until they-lose even-common,prudence."

“You astonish-me," said Mr. Woodville,

"I cannot credit your words. He belongs
to one of the best families."

"So called, but judged by a trim stan.:
daid,I should say one ofour worst families."

"Why do you say that?" asked Mr.
Woodville, evincing still more surprise.

"The virtues of an individual," replied
the gentleman, "make his standard of
worth. The same,is true offamilies. De-
cayed wood, covered with shining gold, is
not so valuable as sound and polished oak.
Nor is a family, raised by wealth, or any
external gilding, into a high socialposition,
if not possessed of virtue, half so worthy of
confidence and esteem as one of less pre-
tension but endowed with honorable prin-
ciples. The father of Mr. Allison, it is

well known, was a gentleman only in a
Chesterfieldian sense. A more hollow-
hearted man never existed. And the son
is like the father, only more depraved.

Mr. Woodvillewasprofoundly astonish-
ed. All this he might have known from
personal observation, had not his eyes been
so dazzled with the external brilliancy of
the person condemned, as to disqualify
titan for looking deeper, and perceiving
the real character of what was beneath the
brilliant gilding. He was astonished,
though not entirely convinced. It did not
seem possible that any one in the elevated
position of Mr. Allison could be so base
as was affirmed.

A few months later and Mr. Woodville
was surprised at the announcement that
the wife of Mr. Allison had separated her-
self from him, and returned to her father's
house. Various causes were assigned for
this act, the most prominent of which was
infidelity. Soon after an application for
divorce was laid before the Legislature,
with such proofs of ill-treatment and shock-
ing depravity of conduct, as procured an
instant release from themarriage contract.

By this time the• proud, angry father,
was beginning to see that he had probably
committed an error. An emotion of thank-
fullness that his child was not the wife of
Allison arose, spontaneously in his breast ;

but he did not permit it to come into his
deliberate thoughts, nor take the form of
an uttered sentiment. Steadily the change
in his outward circumstances progressed.

He was growing old, and losing the
ability to do business on an equality with
the younger and more `eager merchants
aroundhim, who were gradually drawing off
his oldest and best customers. Disappoint-
ed; lonely, anxious, and depressedin spir-
its, the conviction that he had committed a
great mistake was daily forcing itselfmore
and more upon the mind of Mr. Woodville.
When evening came, and he returned o
his. silent, his almost deserted dwelling,
hig loneliness would deepen into sadness ;
and then like an unbidden but not entirely
unwelcome guest, the image ofLaura would
come before his imagination, and her low
and tender voice would sound in his ears.
But pride and resentment were still in his
heart, and after gazing on thepensive, lov-
ing face of his child for a time, he would
seek to expel the vision. She had degrad-
ed herself in marriage. Who or what was
her husband? A low vulgar fellow, raised
a little above the common herd ! such and
only such did he esteem him ; and, when-
ever he thought of him, his resentment to-
ward Laura came back in full force.

Twus it went on, until twelve years
from, the time of Laura's marriage had
passed away, and in that long peri6d the
father had seen her face butonce, and then
it was in the presence of the dead. Fre-
quently, in the first year of that time had
she sought a reconciliation ; but repulsed
on each occasion, she had ceased to make
approaches. As to her husband, so entire-
ly did Mr. Woodville reject him, that he
cast out of his mind his very likeness, and
not meeting him, ceased actually to re-
member his features, so that if he had en-
countered him in the street he would not
have known him. He could,.and had said,
therefore, when asked about Percival, that
he "didn't know him." Of his rising re-
putation and social standing he knew but
little; for his very name being an offence,
he rejected it on the first utterance, and
pushed aside rather than looked at any in-
formation regarding him.

At last the external affairs of Mr. Wood-
ville became desperate. His business ac-
tually died out, so that the expense of con-
ducting it being more than the proceeds,
he closed up his mercantile history, and
retired on a meagre_property, scarcely suf-
ficient to meet his wants. But scarcely
had this change taken place, when a claim
on the only piece of real estate which he
held, was made on the allegation of a de-
fective title. On consulting a lawyer he
was alarmed to find that the claim had a
plausible basis, and that the chances were
against him. When the case was brought
up Mr. Woodville appeared in court, and
with trembling anxiety watched the pro-
gress of the trial. The claim was apparent-
ly a fair one, and yet not really just. On
the side of the prosecution was a subtle,
ingenious and eloquent lawyer, in whose
hands his counsel was little more than a
child, and he saw with despair that all the
chances were against him. The loss of this
remnant of property would leave him ut-
terly destitute. After a vigorous argu-
ment on the one side, and a feeble rejoin-
der on the other, the case was about being
submitted when a new advocate appeared
on the side of the defence. He was un-
known to .Mr. Woodville. On rising in
court there was a profound silence.

He began by observing thathe had some-
thing to say in the case ere it closed,•and
as he had studied it carefully and weighed
with due deliberationall the evidence which
had app'eared, he was satisfied that he could
show cause why the prosecution should not
obtain a favorable decision. ! •

In surprise Mr. Woodville bent forward
to listen. .The lawyer was tall in person ;

dignified in manner and spoke with a pecu-
liar musical intonation and eloquent flow of
language that marked himaspossessing both
talents and'eduoation of a high order. In
a few minutes he was perfectly absorbed in
his argument. It was clear and strong in
every part, and tore into very tatters the
subtle chain of reasoning presented by the
opposing counsel. For an hour he occupi-
ed the attention of thecourt. On'closing his
speech he immediately *retired. The de-
cision was in Mr. Woodville's favor.

"Who is that? he asked, turning to a
gentleman who sat beside him,- as the
strange advocate leftthe.floor.

The man looked at him in surprise.
"Not know him'?" said he.

- Mr. Woodville shook his head.
“His name isPercival."
Mr. Woodville turned his face partly

away to conceal the sudden flusd thatwent
over it. After the decision in his favor
had been given, and he hadreturned home
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wondering at 'what had just .oecurred, he
sat musing alone, when there came a
light tapping is from the hand of a child'
at his .door. Ppening.it, he found a _bay
there not overtive or six years of age, with-
golden hairfalling over hie shoulders, and.
bright blue eyes raised to his own.

"Grandpa,',' said the child,. looking earn-
estly into his lace.

For a moment the old mau stood and
trembled. Then stooping down, he took
the child in his arms,- and ugged it
with a sudden emotion tb his heart,-while
the long sealed fountain of his feelings
gushed forth ;again, and tears came from
the lids that lwere tightly shut to repress
them.

Father!" The eyes were quiokiy unclos-
ed. There was now another present. '

"My child!" came trembling from his
lips, and Laura flung herself upon his bo-
som.

How changed to the eyes of Mr. Woo-
villa was all, after this. When he met M 1
Percival he was even More surprised tha
in the court room at his, manly dignity o
character, his refinement' and enlarged in
telligence. And when he went abroad an
perceived what he had never before allowthimself to see, the high estimation"in vthio
he was held by all in the community, he wa.4
still further affected with wonder.

In less than a year after this reeoncilit
ation, Mr. Percival was chosen to a high
officein the State ; and within that tim
Mr. Allison was detected in a criminal co 4spiracy to defraud, and left the common-
wealth to escape punishment.

So much for origin and destiny. Lauri
was right; it ,concerns a maiden far more
to know whither her lover is going than
than whence he came ; for she has to jouri,
ney with him in the former and not the lat
ter ',ray.

JENNY LIND GOLDSCIIMIDT AT DRES-
DEN—TIER POWERS FAILING—HER DRESS
AT THE CONCERT.—A correspondent of
MOORE'S Rural New Yorker, writing from
Dresden, says : !

c!I have recently been enjoying a great!
treat! nothing less than attending a con; I
cert given by Jenny Lind—and listened
theenclAntingsong of the "Swedish Nigh IIingale," as she was so often called in luiri
triumphant progress through . America.
YouYou probably know that Madam Gol -.!

schmidt (the unromantic appelliaton info!
which marriage has metamorphosed the!
world-renowned name of Jenny Lind) isal
resident of this city. She occupies ti. e,
second story of a fine house, situated in
the outskirts of the town, and commana-
lug so extensive a view of the delightfhl!
country which ,surrounds Dresden, that the!
rocky fortresses of the Saxon Switzerland',
loom up distinctly in the far !off horizon.'
Jenny lives in a very quiet, retired mO-!
ner •' does not mingle in general society,
but has a select circle of acquaintances!
among the artists and men of musical tal-
ent who are. collected in this music loving,
city. !

cclt is realy astonishing tg,see how conk.'
pletely she enters into the spirit of every-;
thing she sings, however diversified is
character it may be, child-like, simplicity,
high souled enthusiasm, passionate emotion'
—she is equally at home in all. The con-
cluding piece at this concert was a Swedish
dance and national melody, in which;
Madame Goldschmidt accompanied herself
on the piano. It was full of bursts of wild
glee, which she gave with zest and abandna
which were perfectly contagious. When
these strains came she would• turn halt'
round from the piano and shower the clear;
ringing notes upon the audience likeshonn4
of joyous laughter, her face all the whilel
wearing an expression of such radiant hapi
piness that one could not but smile from
very sympathy.

"But every picture must have its shad-,
ows, so now for a little criticism to com
plete my sketch of thie-wonderful singer.
Her voice is remarkably rich and powerful
in the lower and middle notes,with a clearl
metallic ring in it, which I never heard
equaled; hilt when she reaches the highest
notes, those where she, formerly produced
the flute-like tones which conquered her
the proud appellation of the 'Swedish
Nightingale,' 1 could perceive, little as I
understand of these matters, that there
was a Wing off. Still the public seem to,be unanimously of the opinion that her
voice more nearly approaohns, its former
standard this winter than last.

"Some of our acquaintances here, who
have heard her perform operas in former
years, when she was in the zenith of her
glory, say that she is now but a wreck of
her former self, and that strains which she
once executed with perfect ease she would
not now dare attempt. How this may beI know not, I only know that with herpresent powers she afforded me more pleztivt
ure than any or. all the singers I have ever
before heard.

“Dresden is a very musical place, next
to Leipsic the most so of all Germany.-1,Concerts of all kinds and ' descriptions
abound, from those where tickets are !a
thaler (Madame Goldschmidt's were a thar
ler and a half) to these where the price of
admission is less than sixpence ofour money.

"But I perceive that I have omitted one
very important item in .my account of Jen-
ny Lind's concert—important, at least, in
consideration, that I am writing to a lady
—namely, the manner in which the fair
singer was. dressed. She•wore a silk of a
plain rose color trimmed with white lade;
her hair dressed in thesame style in whibla
she wore it in America, with a half wreath
of white flowers mixed with foliage at the
sides. A boquet of similar flowers adorned
the corsage, and the general appearance of
the toilette was elegant and, at the same
time, simple.”

G"A contemporarygave an anecdotethe
other day, ofa father who was asked hoW
he meant to educate his daughters, and anfswered;"X meanto bind them apprentice
to their mother." The reply is so beautiful
as to command assent without even an efr
fort to reflect upon it. , 1

Ig-The President ofaWestern bankrust
eslto his friend—"Charley,cau'tyongive me
change for a dollar ? . I see- the Bank
Superintendent is in town, and I want suitespecie in the vault to untke,a show." i

1 '
fr' "Oh!" exclaimed a poor sufferer to

a dentist, "that is the second-wrong tooth
you have pulled out !" " verry sorry, siti,lr Ysaid the blunderingoperator, "butas there
were onlythree when I began, " I'M sure #'
be right this time." , 1

[l7-A poor fellow having got his sk4ll
fractured,: was told by the doctor thitt the
brain was visible, on which he remark
CC Do write to-father,' for-he alway sworeCI!.had none." , ,

uislivigiriterit Metallic 111miriade& ;fai.
pyotacang and' preserving the Dead for ordinary in.

tarment, for vaults, or for any other amiable platoon,.MD
Aloe be gid at the Cabinet, establishment of UM wake. -

*pad in-West I;ing st,laneasier, a tow doori ittrodll#.•
ate the moilThese Cum are various dies, and me to

completearUel&for the Preservation of theDeal, .157srattr
lengthofthiteßhat has IT been Introduced in this see.
lion ofaruntry. Vitelbilowingtestimonha inradios to
the artfda sPealiwthr tbeift•-• -

• • —Meuse ofhepreeentatires, U. }
Gentlemen: -it iffOrds aia inenite-pleaunne tobear testi..

mony to thegitat• Tahiti IR Tour Mertalik Burled Cues
For danshilltyi I think-they cannatbeaurpaseed,endtheir
great beauty'is solar superior 'teethe ordinary Man, that
it NOM Skirob death of much. eg Its giootnand terror. a
had the hianor to accompany the reressrof Henry Clay
from tidyOilyto his Mune in Hintucky, and the beautiful
case youlied. tint•kindneetrth 'present. to -the- cemmittoa
whilst it withstood the melanin testof .transportation, was
the object of admiration ofall who law

heSpoetfally; ADINCSOY Wiwi's, KY , '

iesers. W. M. ltentawrie Co. '

•
All persons wishing to examine these Cases will please

call on the underaltreed; in West King at. -

,• . -HENRY M.MILLER, Cabinet.Maker.
ts!,...Cerrze ofever] deseuiptiou of Wood made at short
once- .Terms reasonable. dee. ant-41

rho Blegaslne-of the Age I—Just published
theAuterloon Monthly Magazine for Februory. Dens

tad triLiterattire,,Arks,'Scienoes, Biography, Usndrallutel
Uptn, and the dissemination of pure Americanitrinciple I

In its pees will baibund Tides and Sketches of Revoke
tiouary Times;Reminiscences oldie. early .settlers of the
Country; Biographies of thinarlY tktiarnont of !few Eng-
land; Ilisterical Romances, Satistical and Scientific deveb
optimut, Poetry and Essays, together with a great variety
of Editorial on the current topics of the day. Au open and
unyielding opposition utitufinterference of Roman enda
stories in our political elements, and an earnest and deter-
mined advocacy of thi.principles of the American Party
will be a prominent feature In this Magazine.

The numliers wiiF contain portraits of prominent Amer-
ican Statesmen, accompanied with biographical sketches,
rendering It one of the most useful and entertaining peri-
odicals in the world, cud indispensable toevery American-
canfamily.

Terms $S per annum; si copies $l5; ten copies $26; twen
ty copies and upwards $2 each, in advance.

Agents wanted tocanvass In every City and Towu in
the United States, tra--tallom great inducements are offered
Address J.S. TUTTLE & CO., Publishers,

S & d St!cilliro Building, TremontRow, Brtton.
I .1 Sta4

SFEMONS FOIL THE PEOPLE.—By 11. Stockton.—
This is emphatically whet It purports to be, r Book of
"Sermons for the People.'

For sale by NIURILAYTON.K

The Autobiography of the Rev. William Jay; with re
miniscenses of some distinguished cotemporaries, soles
tious from his correspondence and literary remains. Edt
ted by George Bedford, D.D., L. L.D., and John Angel
James. For sale by iiITJRISAY BTOER.

THIt AMERICAN COTTAGE BUILDKR.—A series of
desigus;plaits and specifications from $2 to $20,000. For
Houses for the People; by John Buttock. For sale by

MURRAY S. STOKE.
FUROR DOINGS.—BeIng Tony Fudge's Record of the

same. 11140 chapters; by Ike Marvel. For sale by
MURRAY is STORK.

TILE AMERICAN ALMANACand Repository of Useful
Knowledge, for the year 1855. For sale by

MURRAY STORK.
BOOKS for Scriveners and Justices of the Peace. Pur-

don's Digest.-1 digest of the Laws of Pennsylvania, from
the year 1700 to 1853, with supplement to 1814.

Mini' Justice; McKinney's Justice; Graydon and Dun-
lap's Forum; all new editions. For sale by

MURRAY & STGEK.. .

BLANK DEOBs, Mortgage.,, Bonds,. Agreemants,Leases,
%endue Conditions, rent and personal property. Veudue
Notes, .ke. For sale by MURRAY k STOEK.

Jail so tf-2

mots
WILBOTAS OOPOUBD OF

PURE COD LIVER
OIL AND LIKE.

i•sh,
A curefor Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Blew

,hitis, General Debility, and all Scrofulous Humors. This
compound has been used with the most complete success
by our most celebrated physicians, for the removaland per-
manent cure of the abate disease. Hundreds for whom
there was no hope before the discovery of this simple, yet
effectual remedy, have berm r b.ed to healthand happiness
by its timely use? The dull ilia case of J. Williams is
sufficient toconvince all of I wonderful effects. He says;
I had been sick with confir cd coosmuptiou ter several
mouths. 1 had need the Cod Liver oil most of the
time, buthad derived b little beuelit from it. I bad an
attack of bleeding at lungs, whlchalarmed my friends
very much, as they n w supposed there was no hope for
me. About this: ti e I heard of your Compound of Cod
Liver Oil and Linke I immediately commenced using It,
and soon began t perceive its beneficial effects. In two
mouths my cam had eutirely left me, and lam now en-
joying perfect ealth. Truly yours.

J. WILLIAMS.
N. 11,—This Compound does not nauseate like the clear

Cod Liver Oil, but ran be taken with pleasure by the most
delicate females:

Hu sureand gut the gunulnu. Slanufacturuct ohly by
ALEX 11. B. WILlWit, Chemist.

IiHT Court street, Boston.
For snlu lu Phlleutelphls. by T. W. Drorr a SUM 132 N

Setn,ull street, audio Lnle•astur by Druygbits generally.
non T Iy-12

O.Dun-aeons, Tuomns 11. Dora,
Lots of Weldon, iscouri Late of Springfield, Ills.

aLndAgency and General Intelligence1
Office.—Tha undersigned have this day formed a

partnership and opened au office in the town of leaver-
worth, Nausea Territory, and are now prepared to devote
their individual attention to giving strangere coining to
the Territory, and, to any poisons In the United Statearin-
formation concerning lands Insaid Territory—to buy and
sell real estatelnany of the Towns, particularly Leaven-
worth, and to give any information relative to the same,
that may be desired. Any persons livlng at a distaticewho
wish to employ our Agenny through-whichtoeffect invest-
ment's in lands or town property, shall receive such eaten•
Lion as will giveentire satisfaction toall.

We have the honor to refer to,
Lion. S. A. Douglas, Washington, D. C.
F. W. Risque; Esq. do.
Saint. V. Niles, Esq... Gent. Land Office, iYasitlngion,D.C.
Wm. Ogden Niles, Esq. Pension Office, 'Washington. D.O
Messrs. Evans," Fent, Washington, D.C.
Hon. Sol. P. M'urdy, Westou, Mo.

• Sol. L. Leonard. St. Joseph, Mo.
" E. IL Norton. Platte City, Mo.
- Willard P. Hall, St. Joseph. Mo.

Messni. Russell & Bennett, 'Lorelei'. St. LAMB, Mo.
Amide Valle, Esq: do
Messrs. Siter, Price, & Co. Merchls. Philadelphia, Pa.

Dale, Ibis!! & Withers, "

Ralph, React& Co. " New York.
Jennings, Read & Co. "

John Moore,State Treasurer , Springfield. Ills.
Thos. H . Campbell, Auditor State, Springfield. Ills.
Messrs. Campbell& Fondy, Real Estate Agents.

J. Bunn, Springfield.
Lanphier & Walker, Eds. 111. State Register.

Springfield, Ills.
Messrs. Jacob Forsythe & Co: Pittsburg, Pa.

Joshua F. Speed, Esq., Louisville. Ky.
k• Jacob Strader, Esq. Cincinnati, U.

B. F.Stevenson, Merchant, Jacksonville, Ills.
lion. John Calhoun, Surveyor General, Kansas anti Ne-

braska Territories.
Messrs. Eartin & Adams, Leavenworth, K. T.

' Address, DIEVENDOEF & DOYLE.
Leavenworth, Kansan Territory, Dee'r. 1854.
jan 3m.1

Clurl Your Hotr.—Krolteriou:—The Receipt forma
, king this Celebrated Compound, (lately Introduced in

this eons try,) will be sent by the subscriber to any person
in the United States or °amides, for $l. The Krollerion
will curl or wave the hair in the most beautiful manner.-
Any person having the moat coarse end uncouth looking
hair, can transform into the most beautiful, by the use of
thisarticle. The ingredients Will not cost over, 13: cents,
and with this iecelptau' one can make it equally good in
every respect, to thatsold at $3 per ,bottle. Ifpreferred, a

package ofKrollerion ready mute, e ili.poant *cc of
instead of the receipt, with Atirackions,for .preparing it

in liquid form, and full directionsTor Awe. Skidnll lett..
put-pald, u. A. A. SI:SEW/NT,

lan :13 3m-I Warren. Trim/bell tt,

Look on this Pictupal
J.DELLLNOER, at his Daguerrean. Rooms over,Hagen

ecker 4 Omper's Store, north-west corner of Centre Sghare
continues to take those splendid likenesses which have at
tracted so much attention during the last- three years.—
And, then, so cheap—only ONE DOLLAR, Including es
handsome case! Ills Daguerreotypes are pronounced by
competent judges to be unsurpassed, and his Itmuss Ire
'daily crowded with visitors,.all anxious to

•• Secure theshadow ere the Substance fade,"
44-Also, Likenesses of Invalids or deceased wrsons ta-

ken at the shortest notice.
Remember thornless, at the sign of the large hassle...roan

Flag, near theold County Buildings.
Lancaster, ]an 2

Money Boned 1
.

ri ,o MerehartsofLonoastkr, Berko, Cum.
berlami,Porry and other Counties.

The stibsetiber strongly desires a part of the trade of
a:motto above named. lie will offer Una g,tatost induce-
tneuts r, buyer, of

FANCY GOODS,
tie or stowt credit—lower paces and m.r.• aa,put,

boo at a.l .ghername in Aldiedelphia: tlt> atooL.
14.1- 01 11le. hest variety of

LOMEMIIII. 41IMALIUMS,
(framed)also Combs, Brushes,Bottans,gosiery and Move*,
port Jimmies. Sturpenders,Verfumery, Baser, and Straps,
Threads, Silk Handkerchiefs and Stocks, Needles sod Pin,,
Trim:dugs, Jewelry, and a thousand other things. .

The greatest inducement will be gives, without hum-
bug. Comemndprove itby saving Emmy.

TillOktitS BURCH., JR.
feb 20 3m.5 t 7 North id st., up stairs

Sprism• Goods, 1855.—Ifsger &Mothers ere new
openlnga newcad large assortment of liol2ll,Furnish,

lug bleed's, to which they invite examination.
BARNSIiEYLINENS, TICKINEK, CHINTZE4
COTTON MEETINGS. CHECKS, COUNTERPANES,
TABLE MAMA BOSUNS BLANKETS, de.

• earpet.lnvi.
VELVET, VENETIAN, itAiiiivas,
BRUSSELS, HEMP, OIL CLOTHS, •
INGRAIN, -LIST, , - _ _DROGUE=
FEATHERS,-10001'osulds.iiiinfRed -Wmthem

.

PAPER. HAN-GIINGS,-A most cum-Plea :asiortiruint,
equal to any ever aerialist tidScitt, otiteer • desigos,atui
comprising every grade fram gilt to ordinary unglazed;

Which they villa& at the lowese city prizes •
• feb27

" tPB

.

-boy Saio.—The Stork and Air** if a WifOLEr
N-BALE DREG. STORE, In DDRadoltade,- eltstbki.:- ...iteteekted,-ReSies.well snorted.. stock, ad &tit ex .
esateut.Pennsylerbi, Oklamad'()Klima..iiiolint
Of .toed 110,000,and terms ressanHitie.— . 1
To one.OrMil efsinteringthe lnaliiii; tldiOffers inpp,-
DamEtty3Raciam to:b.'.feito.' ',Varese irlth -rear-imam.
13.T. A., care aLit:PALM:a> MOOR'" AU- eon:ninnies,
Sioar Meetly oindsientiaL • •, . -

- 7nu 8 Bt-7 .

rAnum innw.)."--Buoneltur

; CAiFirTZIO A "DEVIL" OUT OT CEITROIL-,
We are indebted to our friend, X. M.P3lltt•
of Marietta, Ohio, for the f ollowing grtklill-
ic sketch. We are assured that the, facts.
transpired substantially as narrated: „.

Methodist clergynian 'who luta -been
;laboring in this vicinity, was not long'sinee
ipreaching to his people on tiemiens
jpower of the Apostles over i Fhe &Maniac
spirits of'their day.. As he was pursuing,
his theme, the audience were suddenly
startled.by a voice from some one in the
congregation demanding, in a half quern-
' lous, half authoritative tone, ',Why do'ut
preachers do such things now a daysr In
an instantevery eagin the house was turn-
ed upon the indivianal who had the effron-
tery thus to invade the sacredness of the

(!sanctuary. ,
"The speaker pausedfor a moment, and

fixed his penetrating gaze full upon the
dice of the questioner. There was an in-
terval of intense silence, broken at last by
the speaker in resuming his subject. He j
had not proceeded far with his remarks be-
fore he was again interrupted by the same
impertinent inquiry. Again he paused for
a time, and again resumed his subject.—
Not content with a silent rebuke, our re- Idoubtable questioner demandedagain;,Why
don't the preachers do such things now a
days V and curling his lips with a sneer of
self-complacency, drew himself up pomp-
ously in his seat.

"Our reverend friend (who, by the way,
is a young man of great muscular power,)
calmly left the desk and walked deliber-
ately to the pew where the interrogator sat
and fastening one hand firmly upon the col-
lar of his coat, the other on the waist-band
of hbk,unmentionables,' lifted him square
out of the seat and bore him down the
aisle to the entrance. Pausing for a mo-
ment there, he turned his eyes upon his
audience, and in a clear, full voice, said :
'And they cast'out the devil in the form
of a distiller,' and suiting the action to the
word, out wont'the knight of the mash-tub,
a la leap frog fashion, into the street.

~The good.pastor quietly returned to his
desk and completed his discourse. After
closing the services, as he was passing out
of the church the out-cast distiller, with an
officer of the law, escorted our clerical
friend to the office of a magistrate, to an-
swer for an assault upon the person ofsaid
distiller. After hearing thecase the Mag-
istrate dismissed the clergyman, and after
roundly 'reprimanding the complainant,
fined him for molesting the service of the
sanctuary.

"Since• that day we believe he has nev-
er for a moment doubted the power of the
Methodist preachers to cast out devils, at
least within the limits of the Ohio Confer-
ence.”—Binghantton (N. Y.) Standard.

LCD "Slocum, how is it to-day—can you
take that note up ?"

"I'm sorry to say I can't—never was so
cramped in my life."

"By the way, you are always cramped—-
are you not?"

"I'm sorry to say, I am ; and yet there
is a natural cause for it."

"And what is that?"
'aWhy, I was weaned on green apples

and water-melons."
We regret to say that Mr. Jayeocks

could not see the force of this sort ofreas-
oning, and the next day presented Slocum
with a piece of paper, on which was an ex-
aggerated wafer, surmounted with an
American eagle, bearing in his claws eight
darts and a thunderbolt. What this in-
indicates we cannot say. Probably that
Slocum _must "dart" around and raise the
money, or else close his shop and ccbolt"
himself. We wit} enquire and find out."

THE NEW ASTAGE LAw.--We give the fol-
lowing synopsis of the new postage law passed,
by the Thirty-third Congress, which is to go
into effect from and after the Ist ofApril :
`Under this law all single; letters mailed for

any distance not exceeding three thousand li
miles are to pay three cents, and fin• any dis-
tance, exceeding three thousand miles ten
cents; Half an ounce in weight will consti-
tute a single letter; and double, treble, .and
quitdruple•letters to be charged in the same
proportion. All letters must be pre-paid, ex-
cept auch as are to or from a foreign country,
or those addressed to the officers of the Gov-
ernment un official business. ' After the first
of January next the Postmasters are to affix
stamps upon all pre-paid letters upon which
none are placed by the writers. A registra-
tion of valuable letters is required to be made
upon, the payment of a fee of five cents in addi-
tion-to the pre-paid postage, but the Govern-
ment will not be responsible for the loss of
any registered letter or packet. The franking
privilege is to remain as heretofore. Selling
poipage stamps for a larger sum than their
marked value is to be punished, as a misde-
meanor. ,

JG. Moore, Surgeon Deutistreontinues
.to practice his profession in its various branches on

the most approved principles. Office S. E. Corner of North
Queen and Orangestreets.

N. R.—Entrance 2d door on Orange st. nov 1 tf4l

"rkentistiy.--The first premium, a superior case of
L./Instruments, was awarded to Dr. John Waylan, D. D,
S., by the Baltimore College of Dental Surgery, for the
greatest proficiency In the study and art of Dentistry as
taught in the Institution. tare No. si, North Qureo st.,
Lancaster, Po. • no, b tf-P2

WT. McPhaiI—ATTORNEY AT LAW, Btras-
.burg Borough. Lancaster juue 14 tf-21

George W. M'Elroy, ATTORNEY AT LAW.—
Office—E. Orange st.. directly opposite the Sheriff's

Office; Lanczeiter. ma 23 ti-18

eanoval.--ISAAC E. DlESTEK—Attorney at Law.
Rm removed toan Office In North Duke street, nearly

opposite the new Court House, Lancaster. Pa
rip!

Dr. John. 31iCitlia, DENTIST--offuse—.\u 4 Kest
King street, Lancaster, Pe. ,141.1 its tf-13

•

Tlrsag Store.—Dr. offers to the .publie at hla
jJoldstaud, No. 58 1,4 North Queen street, a full assort-
ment of-pure Dauos, Casinc.s. and. DYESTUrrs, with a
full stock of Faucyrtuvomr.ur& other usefularticles gener-
aAy kept in Drug Stores. Also, strong Alcohol, Pine Oil or
ocriphine and burning. Fltdd, of the 1--i quality at the
low4,at easb 24 ly-4o

& Black, ATTOItNeIS AT LAW. •

...LiOne ti.,or east of Swope s Lietel. East f:lug Al.. Lau.-
tar, Perm's.

• kirAL of.:-.t•ri vent oes both o Deed
3lrtgages, Aceddnio, ...; .0 o ith

o and despd.'4.• • april Tit,t;f42•

eather.--ARITZ, lIRNDRY & CO., No. aft North
• street, Ild:lntlelphia. 3rOrUCCO litarrnfacturers,

Carriersand ImOrtersof French Calf-Skins And dealers
InRed and Oak Sotr...l,eather and Rip. -27-Iy-6

••

-kretches I M etches I—JOAN DONNELLY, Man.
trarerand Inve.ntor of Safety Patght Square lip•.ii,gtiarSod Box AIearliest, No. 105 North Fourth street, '

above, Race, Thilad, aphis.,Matches baying-become an in-
dispensablearticle Jai bouskkeePillgi the subscriber afbir a
great sacrifice of titne and ma nay, is enabled to offer toAbe
public an article atones comts' rang utility and cheapness.
The inventor knowing the dtinkurapprehended on account
of theflimsy mans ter in which Al,,s lclU's aruireacrill4 pack-
ed in paper, has by the aid ofLita'arSleam MeibiriarY
hitovrninvention, succeeded hierr ing BAILIFTY
PATENT SW:TARR-UPRIGHT W
preferable,in as mush that it occupies:. bc,""'„,_,,ra
theold:sound wood. box,

and, contains ta..-`
died -per,cent more MatAils, which to
able adiantigar, if ix entirelynew, and seem all danger
tine and'spontaneous combustion, and dispel, • oat anger
on transportation by meow of Railroad, Steamt.

•

otberraride of Conveyance. - • •• -

7110Solittobos Are packed so thatone gross or MIA
re may

beShippeorto istiyivart of the World with perfect sati., ,„„'gliey,kre the Meat detdrablearticlefair MaxusCknuntuilia—.lMid the Routherhand Western•Marketsthat.ha-re di
he= inrepted; • i .. .

Dealers and shippers, will do well to call and
Gar themselves. - •

ea. Dutra' Matetun, er e Warranted toles -opal-10rto ' an/
thing heretofore offered to the public. • .

ist 19 Bm4B
JOHN DONNELLY.

100 N. 4tb, 'drat, Philadelphia.

MEE

No. io.

Digitteir • otypes t ..

-LicairsErs UALLEB.t:In ••maup stairs, over Pinker.
'.1..! tont Slanuater's Bardware .Btore, No. 37, N. Queen

•skeet, Tauleaster city lu,lcontinual to zustaln the mutat
thir,,nt atLaingbeet late .O.IEO to thi s City—te procure
a perfectly ItheitimLi srid withala handsomeand
entirelyastlataetify 'pleture, hareall theadmirers ofgoOd
Dentuereeatm,s and kh;; Puh etenerally are riapaelotedly
invited to eAll andik tat IA ~. .. Mi. . sap 12 Tut,lt

Vrenoh Calf Sitisza.o.Midozen of superior Brand
„E French Calf Skins—just received and fbr sale lower'
thin ever offeredle 'this My at No. 173.4West Ring st.

, ,
_

- IL LACIER. .
'IIIOR TLIZRA.II. '4;10Pau American ShoeThread IHr

sale St Philadelphia prices--a the cheap Leather, 31orooso
and shoe -finding steer th subscriber, No.17 West
King street: • t „ 31, H. LOCILEB.

111ED SOLE latenum-ioobpoundsof Red Sole Leather
direct from New York--ata greot bargains. Call soon at.the
old head quarters-No. 171 W H. H.est King. street, opposite
Cooper's Hotel. LOCHSR.

U.di
_ .

Dr. Charles' Nell' .xatist, No. 309 Wed.
_Unlit street, Pldisdelpida,L dt the late State Agricultu-
nd Fair, held at .Philadelphia, 'received a SILVER MED•
di, the highest toward-lbr.exhibition of skill to hispm
fesaion. He refers to this, aul to his already extensive
practice, ae arasrantee-to al :mho have occasion for his
services, thathis work and -oilers generally In his line,
*ill he scientifically's-lid Skilfully performed.

Dr. NEIL pledges himselfte the lowest terms, and all
reasomtble dispatch. with thdssi who favor him with their

uov 14 1y43

Bruches Shasta*. : r CABE BROCII.k SHAWLS
$4OO, $6,00, $7,00, SS,OO ` 0,00, $12,00, Ladies call and

see them. Long Itreclui Blur Is, $lO,OO, $16,00, $lB,OO and
$40,00. .IYbite. htoruiet,, Biu Green, and every color in
centre. An additidna Sup y just opened, and can be
bought.abgreat baigains, at WENTZ'S

TAMS* CLOTILSA beauliful variety ofLadles' Cloths, .

EMEI IIEN XVIi
tf4.l,

.

Prlyst.e Sale!of Val sable ity Proserty.
The tmliersigtnd offers his 110USII and LOT OF

GROUND,situated bn East Orange et., at Private
Bale. The location is min of the most beautiful"--..
that can be found in the tit/ of Lancaster, fora 1".1private residence. It is situated on the North
side -of Rut Orange street,, 2d door nbove Shippeur and
commands a delightful view Ld the . Valley' to the North.
It will be sold at 4. reasonalle price, 'and It is deetedd
unnecessary to- gointo"de Os; as - those desirous of pur-

Lsi )hafting can view. the pram s—or by caULng on NlArtaus
sax, Rsq.,. or Ceps: JANES NNELLY, any information'
at may be desired will be von.
feb 6 tf.3]. I I . .

_. ..... _. __.P. DONNELLY

Vir.ar- with/tugland t-.Eagl s Porcelnid Works
LLENItY GAST hasfit* upand enlarged his felinerwor and commenced the &actual ofall kinds of

Rarities' Ware, Rockingham r Dark Lustre , Yellio`w, Cream
Colored and hits Tare, To et Sets, 'fable and Tea Ser.
vicetf different kinds, Apo thecary Boxes and Jars; and a

variety.of Other artielei kept ethistently on Multiat
his ottery Wareanimio, and at his StoreRoom ; sod an as-
sort/lent•of Brackett' and Rose lists fDr ornamenting
buildings, &a. lie is also prepared to furnish all kinds of
Terra Cots work, Garnishing, Mouldings and other kind
ofOrnamentalwork, toorder—to, suitall-kinds of buildings
insideandout Et IlucausGs Tiles, tbr Ornainental Pavane( •
of irmudie Granitcyor artilicid Stone for Flooring ofRails
Rosins, Ittitßoocuti, Passages, Baths, Ornamental Fire
Placps,de.; and will keep csmstantly on band, at his old
kraal, an assortment of Red Viarthernand Stone Ware.

Ili G. has been eta month , anti spared neither labor or

afexpanse In makingthe noses y preparartions for theabove
martufficturti, and Is now pr red to recelVe all orders.

ILEARY GAIT,
NS. 22%, South Queen sir •t, bah eel. Centre Soars and

Vine street—Sign of the Buil Pirelli.:

' 437-;Ready BOYS wanted) as apprentices to learn the
above business.

P. S.-11. G. has engaged p UlLkhagta s. Is,, i 0 hilly tOth-
petaiat to cLaidUct the al ~..e bust nas:c 'a tel all cote,
la Uhicathla, corretiamdeu . and .atiett. with his man
tiger. pertalair,.. It. (ht. N1141.1.-i:t. ~. t. llt ~c .wire I) ill
tended to. .1:Illa EL% ht.l.b.'..

tin aa;,or'

/ nosing out tile baieiteo of loig tired De
jhaines at 1.2.t5c.•'usual tallee In natt ,a 1els., there nre

the cheapest goads ever /old jiu it) at

Bee litre etude. North 1111011 street, Lau.

PLAID SILKS, PLAID SIL(P--t1 e arc out
the balahee of out' Plaid, lrilks at Ira) 11,15,1,1 prL•

them are sumo beautil tit which wu havere-
duced to 75 eta., regular price $1,25 •

Mao, a few wore at 56 cis. Iworlh Tic. Call and see and
you will surely purchase at these prices, at the

DEE !LIVE n'fORE,
05 isorth Queen at.CEEESI

TAyspapala Bittera-:No Humbu g.—Proparett
Li by Elder J. STAMM,..lount Joy, Lancaster county,
Pa.-1n the Providence of NI I sus afilletud with this
dreadful disease, (Dyspepsia.) I ceded various rumudiew,
but to no effect, until 1 used three Blinns. Having now
realised its happy effects fol. myself—aleo many others—-

andsidl.‘knowing that:mhedsarc still sulfuring with Dys-
pepsia, I reeontmund It as ans, and unu 01 the best rem-
edies for i his dreadful dlse Dyspepsia.)

Elder J. drAsibl.
Wu, the undunlgued, htivj.i used .1. Stamm's Bitters for

Dyspepsia, and having 1/btu/greatly lamented. therefore,
we recommend It as an Invaluable remedy for Dyspepsia.
Elder A. H. Long, Mount toy; Elder J. C.Owous, do. 11.

Bechtold, do. E. Ilammakuri du. A. Kauffman, do. J. Sar-
ver, do. .1. Manhart, do. D. Leib, do iildow Stehman, do.
Miss Bachman, do, P.Brunner; do. S. Dyer, do.; Major E`
Spore, Lancaster, D. May, do.; S. Slatter, Earl; E. Senor,
do. J..&irk, do. J.Sensenll6do. Mrs.Weaver, do.; J.BUrna,
Rapho; S. Strickler. do. D.Strickler, do. 11. dreenawalt, do.
S. N. Klauser. do. I [ Jan 9 13,61
El oaandsale Hydraulic Cement.—An excel-
"Vent article for 'doing Hisleros, Vaults. Spring !louses
and Cellars, and for keeping dampness from wutand expo •
sod walls. ... .

For ale by CHARLES SHEPARD S11111.1;
Successor to the lido twin of Lti Smith k Sou,

N. W. Cornerof Flout null Willow slt,., oppoolle lite old
laud, Railroad. sep 19 ly-S5

Railroad House, European style Hotel
Ind Itnataurant, No. 48 C,amercial and No, 87 Clay

Streets, SAN FRANCISCO.;
HALEY & THOMPSON,

Proprietor..jau 2 tf-L0

Sta utrer & Harley ',—Cheup Watches and Jewelry,
Wholesale and Retail, althe -PhiladelphiaWatch and

Jewelry Store," No, 00 North- Second Street, coneir of
Quarry, Philadelphia.

Geld LeverlVatebea fall Jer,ded.le ear: t cases, sl,t-u.
Gold Lupine, lft!carata, V2.1,00 .......Silver Lever, full Jewell 13.0013.00 4g)Sliver Lupine ;jewels, - 0,00 ( •Superior guarder. 1 7.10 i s-,
Gold Spectacles; l 7,00
Fine Silver, do. ; . 1,60
Gold Bracelets, • I 3,00 •
Ladles' Gold sPencil ,, , . , 1,00
Silver Tea Spoons, set, ~ 6,00
Gold pens, with pencil and silver holder. 1,00
Gold Finger kings, 37% iceuts to S00; Watch Glasses,

plain, 121 cents; Patent, 18X ; Lunet 'IL ; other articles
in proportion. All goods Wannuted to he what they are
sold hr. - ' L STAUFFER S.-11ABLEI,

, Successors to 0: Conrad.un hand, seine Gold tuallSilver Levers and Lupinon still
lower than the above prier, sop 26 ly4in

oncentrated Es*moo of Jamslos Gin-(l
ger.---Thls Essence postesses all the qualities of the

Jamaica Ginger irkra • highly concentrated firm, and Is
highly recommended as a s.tomachle and stimulantto those
recovering from sickness, and In enfeebled and relaxed
habits of the aged, dyspeptic and rheumatic. Itpromotes
digestion, relieves flatulency, spasms of the korne:li and
bowels, prevents nausea, griping, dysentery, bowel coin.
plaints, &c. Prepared awl mid at

CHARLES A. lIELICITSIPS
Medicinal, Drogand Cheniicelstore. No. 13 East King et
Lancaster. any; to t1.30
Li to-ves I Stove• I Stoves t—The aubscrlber hay
0 lugmade large purchases of Stoves hefore the last ad
ranee In prices, Is prepareto offer inducements thatwill
make it greatly advantageous tomerchants andrconsumers
to give him a calL

Ills stock of Cook Stoves embracCs every variety adopted
for linrUlffg-Wodd or mal,swithlarge'crrens and henry cast-
ings, and many patterns that are particularly eco-
nomical in the .consumptlou of f uel. She public
are particularly invited toes: mine the 'Poor )lan's
Friend! The department OP/trier Stoves comprise
the best variety ever Mferk.sl in this city—being selected
from all thecuanufactoriesiof diameter in this country.

Also a tine issiOrtment .It Parana (..04c St..,es—lmo-mg
11these are Slate wE the 11/014 8141.0 iit”VeS Medanufactur,

aruswering at the, saute f Varlwar Cook-
ingand Dining '.Room, a d adapted for burning either
worst or coaL These, toga her with a splendid asiortment
of Nine-plate Air, Tight Coal Cannon and Hall or Church
Stoves, are offered at prietalthat Intake It au inducement
for all in want ofa Stove the call and examine.

1 GEO. )1.. S'REINHAN.
West King st., Lancaster.

Clharan Edeeper7 B:Parazol and Umbral-
OlaItanufactbey, So. Nforket street, one door ahoy.
Tenth, PhlLndelphin. '

Also,'Whaleboue foe Drogete,Coteeit. . and Vuttio Ito
Builders, earrings Makers, Sc.
qyCinhrellne and Par*Pols Rennin ed.
Jan 2:3 (nu.l

T,lzehange Bankof3. F. Shroder & Co.—
rj This compafiy.beg leabn to acquaint their friends and
the public that theyare nhwfully prepared todo a ,teneral
Banking. Exchange, ColleTion and Stock Business nfib
.promptness and fidelity.

Money received on depoldt and paid Mick on- demand
without notice, with the interest due. interest paid on
all small sums deposited it the rate of sto S per cent.

Notts, CHECKS, Bute, de.; collected in-any part of the U.
States or Canada.'iUncurrent Bank Notes and Land Warrants bought and
sold. , •

A Premium paid for olthilnited States Gold and Silver
coin; also on-Spent:eh and !-Mexiesii - dollars. Remittances
made to England, Ireland or the Continent. Particular
attention paid to the- buying and selling of Stacks and
Loans of. everydeseiripHoia in the New York, Philadelphia
or fignioiemarkets: Tile faithful and cont3dentlal exa-
mad= ofall orders entrnted.to them may be relied upon.
They still be pleased to give any Information desired In
reganreo Steaks;Loan anmoney matters in general.

Banking Moose ose open 8 A. M. toe o'clock, P. M.
ti-n.

Carts .gor.Sslo.—Viesubscriber has liaur excellent
strong CARTS, which he will sell at, private sale, vary

cheap. They -can be seenat his 'residence in Fmk Sing
treeta rawdoont west offlibn Hamilton's Hotel.
tab SD trA] JAMES GELLEN.•

•Th., uwon.—Arch etreet between 30 and Ith street,

ETANSIMYCOMM (formerly Webb et Newcomer.)
'EVARSVAIVEL!‘f,ProprIdoirs. UPTON.S. NEWCOMER.

"Mestle-.411,11% Mid7% to 10 firlock.
-Gents.oidinary'Ditiner,l2. to ••

1.9.--sl3'.o;p6r!day Jan23 4u1,1
Spring Sales.—

inJOEfli STONE* , Nat-NO:40 Seutb ,?.econd street,
/.41111adelphis.;hveitietoredßhelr Spring importottuns of

'Etoanot)ltibbo4r, •

- 141!oes,
Intludlngs gasiezlit of VERICAR- .rtn,TlCLRfitiftin)324:?itt.OnoiMa

.Theithiirotobilebaarobeettimporbet 4pgeee lyforNILIO
ourBpittetWee, anficcooprbsothe ;and, beet aesort.
cientin our Übeto be quail blible market
:MILmar •


